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100a Sunday, February 3, 2013spectroscopy (FCS), was used to monitor Venus-CaMKIIa (where a Venus
fluorescent-protein is tagged onto the N-terminus of CaMKIIa) before and after
activation with CaM. FPFA simultaneously monitors brightness (a measure of
the number of subunits in the holoenzyme), homo-FRET (a catalytic domain
proximity detector) and diffusion time (a parameter sensitive to the mass and
hydrodynamic volume of the holoenzyme). Together these measurements can
potentially detect an array of different covert structural changes in the CaMKII
holoenzyme triggered by CaM. In homogenates prepared from HEK cells
expressing Venus-CaMKIIa, the addition of CaM triggered T286 autophosphor-
ylation, an indicator of kinase activation. FPFA revealed a large increase in the
holoenzyme diffusion time. Because changes in holoenzyme subunit stoichi-
ometry were not observed, the change in diffusion time most likely indicates
a large change in hydrodynamic volume, such as catalytic domain pair exten-
sion. This change was not observed in Venus-CaMKIIa-TT305/6DD, a mutant
that cannot bind calmodulin. Holoenzyme activation by CaM did trigger
a small, dose-dependent biphasic change in anisotropy (homo-FRET between
Venus-tagged catalytic domains), but its magnitude was too small to be inter-
preted as catalytic domain un-pairing. Interpretation of these experiments will
be discussed.
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Voltage-dependent sodium channels (VDSCs) control the rising phase of action
potentials in excitable cells. Channelopathies associated with these transmem-
brane proteins include Dravet syndrome, epilepsy, Long QT syndrome type 3,
ventricular fibrillation, autism, and pain insensitivity. This family of ion chan-
nels is regulated by calmodulin (CaM), a small essential eukaryotic calcium
sensor that contains two domains (N and C) with different affinity for calcium.
CaM recognizes at least two regions of the Nav channels: the inactivation gate
between transmembrane domains III and IV, and an IQ motif located in the in-
tracellular C-terminal tail of the alpha subunit of Nav. In a genetic screen of
Paramecium, the Kung laboratory discovered the first biological role for differ-
ences in the N and C domains of CaM. They identified N-domain mutations that
specifically altered calcium-dependent regulation of sodium channels. How-
ever, the molecular mechanism is not understood. Our laboratory has quantita-
tively characterized the interactions of both domains of mammalian and
Paramecium CaM with the IQ motif of NaV1.2. Under apo conditions, both
mCaM and PCaM bind to the IQ motif of NaV1.2 exclusively via the CaM
C-domain; Ca2þ binding to CaM lowers its affinity for the IQ motif. To under-
stand calcium–mediated feedback control, we conducted thermodynamic anal-
yses of CaM binding to IQ motif sequences from 9 members of the human Nav
family. CaM association was detected as fractional disruption of FRET in a bio-
sensor containing the NaV IQ motif sandwiched between YFP and CFP. We see
two classes of IQ motifs in human sodium channels that differ in their relative
binding affinity for apo and calcium-saturated CaM, and the roles of the two
CaM domains. Support: NIH R01 GM57001 & Carver Charitable Trust Grant
01-224
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Calcineurin (CaN) is a heterodimeric Ser/Thr phosphatase. Calcineurin regu-
lates diverse biological functions, from T-cell activation to critical events in
early heart development. The enzymatic activity of the A subunit (CaNA) is
regulated by direct binding of Ca2þ to its B subunit (CaNB), and Ca
2þ binding
of the two-domain calcium-binding protein calmodulin (CaM) that is required
for full activity. CaNA contains an auto-inhibitory domain that prevents full
activation of CaN even when CaNB is Ca
2þ saturated.
Interactions between CaM and CaN occur through a CaM-binding domain
(CaMBD). This sequence (391-414 of a CaNA) is a BAA-motif (basic amphi-
pathic alpha-helix) in a region that becomes disordered when CaNB binds
calcium. (Ca2þ)4-CaMhas picomolar affinity for CaN, as determined by thermo-
dynamic linkage (O’Donnell et al, Proteins 2011). The Creamer Lab (Rumi-
Masante et al, JMB 2012) has shown that CaM-binding induces secondary struc-
turing of the full regulatory region of CaNA that extends beyond this CaMBD.We have also determined that calcium binding to CaM bound to the CaMBD is
sequential, with the C-domain sites saturating at lower calcium than the
N-domain sites. Thus, we are investigating a hypothesis that the mechanism
of calcium-induced activation of CaN requires at least three steps that utilize
the two domains of CaM (N and C) differently. We are using ‘‘knockout’’
mutants of CaM with modifications in one or more calcium-binding sites,
and monitoring their binding to biosensor proteins containing the CaMBD
embedded between auto-fluorescent proteins. Without CaM binding the fluo-
rescent proteins undergo FRET, while CaM binding to the BAA motif reduces
FRET efficiency and allows calculations to be made on CaM-biosensor inter-
action kinetics. We will report domain-specific effects of these mutations on
recognition of this region. Support: NIH R01 GM57001, UI Helen Johnson
Scholar Award, American Heart Association 12GRNT12050395.
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Stromal interaction molecule 1 (STIM1), a Ca2þ sensitive protein located in the
sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) and endoplasmic reticulum (ER), is central to the
activation of store operated Ca2þ entry (SOCE). Recent studies have shown
that STIM1 expression is up regulated in adult rat and mouse cardiac hypertro-
phy models. Nevertheless, the role of STIM1 in excitation-contraction (EC)
coupling in adult ventricular myocytes not known nor is it clear how STIM1
may be linked to changes in cellular Ca2þ movement in heart.
We now report on how STIM1 may influence Ca2þ signaling in adult ventric-
ular myocytes. Experiments were carried out in primarily cultured adult rat
myocytes in which STIM1 was overexpressed using an adenovirus vector
with an mCherry tag. Immunofluorescence and mCherry imaging of fixed
and living cells revealed the localization of STIM1 at the Z-disk. However,
no redistribution of STIM1 location was observed in living cells when the
SR Ca2þ ([Ca2þ]SR) was fully depleted using thapsigargin, 2 mM and caffeine,
100 mM. This suggests that STIM1 does not contribute to a classical SOCE
pathway. Further investigations using fluorescence recovery after photobleach-
ing (FRAP) were carried out to examine the rate of STIM1 redistribution when
[Ca2þ]SR was elevated or low. Here it was determined that the movement of
STIM1-mCherry as identical under both conditions. Despite the apparent
passivity of STIM1 in cardiac myocyte function, we did identify that the
STIM1 overexpressing cells develop a high rate of thapsigargin-sensitive spon-
taneous propagating Ca2þ waves and/or Ca2þ oscillations both of which were
accompanied by membrane potential fluctuations. These cells did, neverthe-
less, retain an unchanged diastolic membrane potential. These data suggest
that STIM1 overexpression can underlie the development of [Ca2þ]SR
overload and the associated cellular Ca2þ waves and membrane potential
oscillations.
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Antigen presentation to T cells results in their activation through T Cell Recep-
tor (TCR) stimulation, resulting in an intricate signaling web involving multiple
steps and contributors. Elevation in cytosolic Ca2þ concentration is critical for
T cell activation and requires Store Operated Ca2þ entry (SOCe). A key medi-
ator of SOCe is the type 1A transmembrane protein Stromal Interaction Mole-
cule 1 (STIM1) that stimulates Orai-mediated Ca2þ entry upon sensing ER
Ca2þ store depletion. We have recently shown that STIM1 expression is regu-
lated by a member of the Early Growth Response (EGR) family of zinc finger
transcription factors, EGR1. However, examination of T cells collected from
EGR1 knockout mice revealed a paradoxical increase in basal level STIM1 ex-
pression coinciding with increased expression of EGR4, another EGR family
member. We further show that control of STIM1 expression, possibly by mul-
tiple EGRs, allows for a compensatory increase of SOCe in EGR1 knockout
T cells that is not observed in other cell types such as fibroblasts. This data sug-
gests that STIM1 expression and subsequently T cell function are dynamically
regulated through interplay of EGR family members. Given the critical contri-
bution of these Ca2þ signals to both T cell expansion and cytokine production,
we anticipate that these findings have significant implications on the T cell ac-
tivation process itself. We further predict that our findings have important im-
plications towards the general understanding of transcriptional control of Ca2þ
signaling.
